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Cindermen Meet Colgate Tomorrow;
Thielmen 'Face-off Against Hopkins
Track Team
Seeks Win

Intramural
Sports

Jays Rated
Favorites

Their hopes bolstered by last
Saturday's triangular meet tri-
umph over Pitt and Maryland,
the Nittany Lion track squad en-
gages Colgate university in a dual.
meet at New Beaver Field at 1
p.m. tomorrow.

Colgate's track strength is un-
known as this will be their first
meet of the spring season. They
are known to be strong in the
middle distances, the 410 and. 880
yd. runs, 'as the Colgate squad
captured first place in the college
mile relay at the Penn Relays
three weeks ago. The time was
3:26.4.
Middle Distance

Nick Thiel's stick-wielders will
be out for their fourth win of the
season when they come up against
the highly rated Johns Hopkins
University Blue Jays on New
Beaver Field tomorrow.

The game is slated to start
at 3 o'clock, following the Penn
.State-Colgate dual track meet.

The Jays are considered to be
the number two collegiate lacrosse
team in the country, having
beaten Navy, 12-9, in an overtime
'contest, and suffering defeat only
by the powerful Army ten, 12-8,
in the college ranks.

Hopkins, in their season's open-
er lost a hard battle to the Mt.
Washington Lacrosse Club, a
team of former All-American
products. Their other collegiate
victory came as they outclassed
Swarthmore College, 20-3, last
week, and in a night game Tues-
day the Jays lost a close battle to
the Baltimore Lacrosse Club, 10-7.

The Hopkins team is maned by
veterans of pre-war Blue Jay
squads and Baltimore. prep school
players. Jerry Courtney, Hopkins
goalie, was an All-American hon-
orable mention in 1943 when he
'played for Loyola.
Lion Starters

Interfraternity 'and independ-
ent softball teams resume warfare
next week with games scheduled
Monday through Friday. All
games in the IFC tourney are
being played on the three golf
course fields, while independent
skirmishes are slated for the foot-
ball practice field.

The week's schedules for the
IFC. and Independent tourney
teams are:

Iff. Tourney
Monday

Field I—Phi Kappa vs. Phi Kappa
Against three or possibly four

strong Colgate middle distance
men, Coach Chick Werner will
pit the capable Bill Shuman, War-
ren Steubing, and Rule Williams.

Shuman breasted the tape first
in. the half-mile run in the tri-
meet last week and took third
place in the 440. At the Penn Re-
lays, he turned in a fast 11 min.
57 sec. hail mile performance on
a slow track as anchor man for
the State two-mile relay squad.

With Chuck Willing's leg in-
jury improving, State's chances
for victory in the pole vault are
good. Maryland, took this event
with a +lcor 10 ft. 6 in. last
Saturday.
Charlie Krug is scheduled to

toss the shot for State against
Colgate. The rangy Krug has
shown tremendous improvement
since the season's start and will
be a point-winner tomorrow. Krug
is ably backed by Dan Pearsbn
in the shot put.

Jim Sykes will be the high-
jumper to watch on the Nittany
side tomorrow, while Reynolds
will -compete in the high jump
and the broad jump. 'Reynolds
was a close runner-up to the
N:A.A.U. broad jump 'champion,
Herb Douglas of Pitt, in last Sat-
urday's tri-meet.
Dashmen

Psi
Field 2--Theta Chi vs. Phi Kappa

Tau
Field 3—Alpha Phi Delta vs. Al-

pha Chi Sigma
Tuesday

Field I—Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Phi
Delta Theta

Field 2—Phi Epsilon Pi .vs. Theta
Psi

Field 3—Delta Tau Delta vs. Tri-
angle

Wednesday
FieldI—Alpha Tau Omega vs.

Alpha Gamma Rho
Field 2--Pi Kappa Phi vs. Sigma

Alpha Epsilon
Field '3—Pi Lambda Phi vs. Phi

Sigma Delta
Thursday

The Nittany Lion ten will be
the same that started against
Hobart and Rutgers. Thiel will
have "Wild" Bill Hollenbach, in
the goal and field Ai;t. Tenhula,
playing his first year at the stick
game, at a close defense post.

Captain John Nolan will dom-
ineer the midfield and the inside
attack will have left-hander
Howdy Taylor and Cliff Sullivan,
crafty stickman, at the home posts
to try and upset the Blue Jays
from Baltimore.

Field I—Tau Kappa Epsilon vs
Phi Kappa Tau

Field. 2—Sigma Phi Alpha vs
Theta Chi

IMA Tourney
Tod.ay

League 2—Comets vs. Oxfords
.Tuesday Starting LineupLeague I—Frazier House vs. Penn

Haven
League 2—Pellos vs. Grey-stones

Wednesday

Hopkins
Goal .Hollenbach. Courtney

Inside Defense
Point Pfirman. .'.. Thomas
Coverpoint..Johnson .. Rodgers
Ist Defense.Tenhula .... Hewitt

Centerfield
2nd Defense Baer Lang
Center Locotos Dubert

League I—Nittany Coop vs. Rain-

In the .1.00-yard and 22'0-yard
dashes, Bobby Kritzer and George
Policastro will be chief Blue and
White contenders,' Steed and
Gundel will handle the assign-
ment in the'l2o-yard high hurdles,'
while Steed, Dettermiish; and
CleVeland will' compete in the
220-yard low hurdles for the Lions.

Mitchell Williams is State's top
mile performer and will go that
distance tomorrow against Col-
gate. Larry Gerwig, winner of the
javelin event in the meet last
Saturday, is the Nittany hope for
another first tomorrow afternoon
at New Beaver Field.

biers-
League 2—Graham A.C. vs. Ox-

ford H6use

Final Standings 2nd Attack...Nolan Burns
Inside Attack

Ist Attack...Kerwin ... Woiman
Out Home...Taylor • Gaines
In Home....Sullivan ,Hagberg

. . in the NROTC Bowling
league shoW Ship's Company on
top with a .750 percentage. Corn-
plete. standings:
Team W. L.
Ship's Company 12 4
Ist Plt. 2nd Co. 25 15
2nd Plt. Ist Co. 20 12
Band 15 17
Ist Plt. Ist Co. 12 20
2nd, Plt. 2nd Co, - 12 28

Soccer Coach
.

.
. Bill Jeffries has scheduled

a match between the Lion varsity
squad and the exvarsity players
who are now graduate students
at the College for Wednesday.

R. 0. T. C. REACTIVATED

500 DOLLARS 14 GRADUATION CREDITS
Candidates receive approximate- The military department an-

nounces that fourteen graduation
ly $5OO in two academic years points will be given. Also at the
of training. Pay is $2O per month. completion of his training the

candidate will receive a commis-
Camp pay is $5O or $75 plus sion. An officer's. uniform is pro-
travel pay to and from camp. vided during the training period.

Phone 111 ext.. 16 or go to Room 101 Carnegie Hall

FIRLDAY, MAY 10, 1946.

Batting Bedenkmen Blank
Bungling Bucknell Bisons

With their first home victory, a 9-0 shellacking of Dick-
nell, in the record' books, the Lion baseballers turn their
sights toward the "Smokey City" and tomorrow's game with
Pittsburgh. . t

Bob Gehrett, holder of a 4-1 win over Georgetown last
week, was named last night by Coach Joe Bedenk to take the
mound for the Nittany nine.
The coach will probably keep
his winning combination oth-
erwise intact.

Regardless of the outcome• of to-
morrow's fracas, the Panthers will
icurney up to New Beaver Field
to meet the. Lions in a return
match, May 18. The Bedenkmen
meet Muhlenberg here next Wed..
nesday.
Hurled Two-Hitter

Ken Yount pitched two-hit ball
Wednesday, with his teammates
giving perfect fielding for the first
time this season. The Bisons aided
the State cause by committing
eight errors.

The Lions broke the ice in scor-
ing in the bottom half of the first
when "Hoppy" Hopkins led off
with .a single to right. "Whitey"
Kurowski was safe on first when
Walker, Bison shortstop, fumbled
his grounder. Joe Tepsic walked
and Ogie Martella did the same,
forcing in Hopkins with the first
run.

The Box Score
• AB R .H• 0 E

Hackman, rf .. 5 0 1 4 0 ',.0
Hopkins, ss .... 4 1' 2 2. '1 0
Kurowski; 2b. 5 0 2 '0
MacFarland, ib 5 1 1 8 1 ,-0
Tepsic, if 1 0 0 0 0 '0
Martella, c ....3 2 2 3. 1 0
Bitting, cf 4 2''.2. 2 • :0
Sutherland, 3b 4 0. 2 3. 2
Yount, p • 3 .1"'0 2 0 '0

„

a-Hosterman .. 2 .•.0 0 • .;0

Ogie Martella started the fourth
with a triple to deep center: Walk-
er fielded the throw-in and threw
wild over third and Martella scam-
pered home with run number two.
Triple Steal.

Ray Bitting then singled to short
and GeiteiSutherland-tapped,a ball
to pitcher Bloom who luml3led;
and Hackman got- on, first on art-
cther error. Bases7loaded and the
triple steal was pulled scoring Bit-
ting from third.

Two more runs were added to
the Lions' total in. the fifth with
the aid of.singles by`ChUck Mac_
Farland and Ken Hosterman. as
Gene Sutherland scored both men
with a triple.

A walk, an error, and a single by
Hopkins in the sixth added an-
other tally to the now growing
score.
TwO ,More" Adross

a-Hosterman repladed 'Tepsie in
sth.
Bucknell ... 000 000. 00P7--0 .2 8
Penn State . 100 221' 21x•-9 .10. 0

The .Nittany nine proceeded to
score 'again as they pushed two
more runs across on two singles
and various errors in the seventh.

The final run of the game came
in the eighth when Hopkins scor;-
ed on a wild throw over second.

Coach Bedenk summed up the
contest after the game with,
"That's baseball for you!"
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